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Candidates have to stop every now
and again in their work of organizing
their forces in order to nail sonic

campaign lie. The air is full of them.

The Cotton States Association of
the Commissioners of Agriculture
gave their estimate on Friday of thc
cotton crop as 9,713,394. The esti¬
mate for South Carolina is 77"),OOO
bales, which is 15,000 more than last
year.

The iirst primary election is over,
and many good men have been disap¬
pointed, while perhaps some not as

good have been succesful. Let all
abide the will of the majority, and let
none become sour or revengeful over
the result.

The United iStates Court of Ap¬
peals has decided that a Federal Judge
can imprison a County Judge for con¬

tempt for failing to carry out thc
orderB of the Federal Court. The
decision is likely to stir up no end of
feeling and evpression.
Census figures show that the emi¬

gration of negroes to the North is
steadily increasing, and the opossum
goes before him as the bee preceded
the white man in earlier years. The
'^brother in black" appears to be
losing his tropical nature and stands
the cold up north far better than just
aftor "freedom came."

It is now announced that Gen.
Miles will go to the Philippines, a

thing he has been- wanting to do for
so long. He wants to get a personal
insight into the condition of our army
there. But recently he seemed throt¬
tled and it was thought he would be
stung out of his office. The situation
must be improving.

Texas has been more successful in
dealing with truBts than any other
State in the Union, and it is not on
record that it has tended to drive away
capital. Capital hesitates to invest
in States that hesitate to enforce
the laws that are on the statute books.
To enforce even a bad law is better
than to allow trusts and corporations
to do as they please.
The Edgefield Advertiser, after the

eleotion returns are recorded, makes
this home thrust at one of its fellow-
citizens: "It is probable that Colonel
James H. Tillman will preserve as a

priceless heritage for his posterity
and for perusal during his declining
years the exposure of bis cbaraoter
and biography as written by the daily
and weekly press of the State? Nay,
verily."

mut o m<-

The Board of Trustees of Clemson
College met at Clemson last Saturday
and unanimously elected Prof. P. H.
Mell, of Auburn, Ala , President of
the college. Ho is at present profes¬
sor of geology and botany in the Ala¬
bama Agricultural College and direc¬
tor of the experiment station at Au¬
burn. Prof. Mell is a son of the
famous Dr. Mell, once chancellor of
th,e University of Georgia, and a man
of wide reputation as a scholar and
scientist.

The autumn business campaign
promises to open up with bright pros¬
pects. Cheering news of abundant
food and forage crops comes from all
over the country. Cotton prices are

good. One of the early indications
of opening and brightening business
has been the thronging of buyers
from all sections of the country to
New York, Boston, Philadelphia and
Baltimore. In New York alone it is
estimated that there are 3,000 buyers
registered at the hotels and their daily
purchases must r> n up into the mil¬
lions. The reports of the government
as to crop conditions have caused
wide-spread feeling that the coming
fall season is going to be one of tin
best in the country.

Republican protestations of hostil¬
ity to the trusts, voiced under a pan¬
icky apprehension of defeat in the
approaching Congressional elections,
have no effect on the popular miud at
this late day. The record of the Re¬
publican party is that of unfailing
obedienoe to the will of the trusts.
The political record of the trusts is
that of unwavering financial and moral
support of the Republican party.
The two have been in olose partner¬
ship ever since the trusts were nursed
to strength by the malign operation of
a high protective tariff. The people
have suffered greviously as a result
of this partnership. They know that,
to get rid of the trusts, they must gotrid of thc high protective tariff. Theyknow that to get rid of the hinh pro¬tective tariff they must get nd of theRepublican party in control of the
Gdvcrnmont.

- Much of the charity that begins
at home is too weak to travel.

There hau never been a time, in
all probability, when so many peo¬
ple of all a^es, sexes and condi¬
tions have become self-destroyers!
It is an cvery-day chronicle-very
rarely an omission from each day's
happenings. Like the eruptive volca¬
noes, there seems to be many more

than usual. There are physical dis¬
turbances in the earth and mental as

well as moral disturbances in human¬
kind to match them. We are living
in an agc of unrest, and the despair¬
ing are trying to make their way out
of their troubles by a short route, if
it is a violent one. Young women

and young men are suicides. They
take poison, use pistols, jump io
deep water to drown themselves,
and it is s dreadful symptom of
thc strenuous life of this period of
our history that tho young, who
should be the happiest of our citizen¬
ship, should thus uncover their de¬
spair and desperation in self-destruc¬
tion. If suicide has any redeem¬
ing feature whatever, it would ap¬
pear to be the last hope of the aged,
who have outlived fortune, home and
friends. Their condition is a sad
one, for the future holds but little
consolation for the arçed. who have no

hope in a hereafter.

Enrolling the Veterans.

The gentlemen hereinafter named
have been appointed and are requested
to aerve aa Township committees of
veterans, viz:
Anderson-J. P. Sullivan. 1 W. A.

Fant, Joe B. McGee.
Belton-Juo. T. Creen, J. P. Cox, J.

J. Vaughn.
Broadaway-J. X. Vandiver, L. E.

Campbell, P. G. Acker.
Brushy Creek-J. P. Glenn, Frank

Elrod, Marion Ellison.
Centerville-Wm. Eskew, Oliver

Bolt, W. B. Hembree.
Corner-Robt. Stevenson, Joe Sher¬

ard, G. F. Burdett.
Fork-W. A. Dickson, John C.

Gantt, N. O. Farmer.
Garvin-George A. Bankin, B. F.

M nil ikon, J. O. Harris.
Holl-Jno. B. Leverett, Jno. O. Mc¬

Adams, E. Hall.
Honea Path-A. H. Cox, A. X. Lati-

rner, D. R. Greer.
Hopewell-C. C. King, W. J. Vandi¬

ver, J. B. Smith.
Mnrtin-R. B. A. Robinson, W. P.

Wright, Jno. T. Ashley, Newton Par¬
ker.
Pendleton-A. J. Sitten, W. J. Mar¬

tin, M. C. Dickson, R. M. Burns.
Rock Mills-B. F. Shirley, C. B. Gil-

mer. McD. Cochran.
Savaunnh-J. R. Earle, M. T. Glenn,

Banks Wright.
Varennes-Joàn T. Hanna, Jno. W.

Hall, W. T. Dean.
Williamston-R. V. Acker, Jno. V.

White, Hugh Jl/ahafley, sr.
The chairman or one member of each

committee will please call and get in¬
structions and the Township book in
which are to be enrolled the names of
thoso who entered the Confederate
Bervice from their respective town-
ships.
No provision has been made for com¬

pensation for those who perform this
service, but it is reasonably and confi¬
dently hoped that those who have been
appointed will cheerfully render the
service required, and it is nlso hoped
thnt every native born resident of
every neighborhood will deem it a
privilege and pleasant duty to render
the Township committees prompt and
zealous aid in the enrollment of the
names of their fathers, brothers, sons,
husbands and neighbors who served in
the anny or navy of the Confederate
States. Many a Confederate hero,
while in tho dark hours of imprison¬
ment, in the helplessness of the hospi¬
tal or in the short, sharp agony of the
field, found support and consolation in
the belief that at home he would not
be forgotten, and yet, although nearly
half ot a century has elapsed since
that dreadful conflict, a correct Con¬
federate roll has not been secured.

J. C. Watkins.
Chairman Anderson County Enroll .

mont Committee.

Tribote to James D. Campbell.
Court Stenographer L. L. Motte has

returned from Boston, where he at¬
tended the annual meeting of the
National Shorthand Reporters' Asso¬
ciation. The association took notice
of the death of James D. Campbell,
who was its secretary and trensurer
and one of its priucipnl organizers, by
holding a memorial service in honor of
his memory in Fauueil Hall. There
was 21 very large attendance and some
beautiful resolutions were adopted,
which will be published later. Feeling
tributes to Mr. Campbell's character
and services to the association were
ottered by some of the ablest and most
distinguished stenographers in the
country, including the official report¬
ers of Congress. L. L. Motte and W.
H. McFeat, of Columbia, were appoint¬
ed a committee to decorate Mr. Camp¬
bell's grave with Howers every year.-
Spnrtanburg Journal.
- Senator George Frisbie Hoar of

Massachusetts celebrated his 7Gth
birthday ou Friday.
- One life and $100,000 were lost

as the result of a theatre fire in Bay
City, Mich., on Thursday night.
- Two mine guards and two strikers

were killed in a fight at Cane Creek
colliery. Mercer county, W. Va., on

Thursday.
- The revolution in Venezuela is

spreading. Kive hundred government
troops have deserted to the revolution¬
ists.
- Tho skillful hunter is not a

theorist hut a man of practical aims.
- To bo found io bad company is

often equivalent to being lost.

iL'iiks tfîs Friends.

Honen Path, S. C., AUK- HO.
Mr. Editor: ! «.!e*»ro a «niall space in

your columns to express my thunk* to
the people ot Anderson County for the
Ruppert they have given nie tor the
last ten year«, i appreciate that sup¬
port, aud the people of Anderson Coun¬
ty will always lind in me an humble
servant and a true friend. To the suc¬
cessful gentlemen who will represent
this County in the next General As¬
sembly that any help or assistance that
I may be able to give them in tho dis¬
charge of their duties as the Represen¬
tatives of tho banner County of South
Carolina I will cheerfully do so.

'l here was one thing in the last elec¬
tion that I appreciated more than any¬
thing else. Despite the rain, live of
the oldest men in my Township went
to the polls and cast their ballots for
me. Very respectfully,

JOSHUA W. ASHLEY.
- Representative Degraffenreid of

Texas died in Washington of apoplexy
on Friday.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR CONGRESS.

wv ATT AIKEN is announced M a candidate
for CoUK ress from the Third Congressional Dis-
trict, subject to the action of the Démocratie
[irunary élection.
We are authorised to annour.ee DR. R. F.SMITH a* a candidate for Congress from the

Third Congrcisloual District, subject to the remit
ol' the Democratic primary election.

Notice to Teachers.
THERE will be an Examination for

Teachers' Certificates at the close of the
County Nurmal, Sept. 5th and Gtb. This
will probably be the last examination
held during tua veer.

R. E. NICHOLSON, Co. Sup't.
Land Near the City for Sale.
I will sell at Anderson Court House on

Salenday in October next two Tracta of
the B. A. Bolt Land, lying four miles
West of the City of Anderson, one Tract
containing 125 acres, and the other LUÍ
acre«, adjoining each other, on waters of
Generoatee Creek, adjoining land of Mrs.
Amanda J. Allen and others, being partof the Prévost Landa purchased of E. P.
SK -in and J. R. Vandlver.
Terms-One-third cash, balance twelve

months, with Interest from day of sale,secured by mortgage.
OLIVER BOLT.

Sept 3, 1002_ll_4_
MILBURN WAGONS.

I have jupt received a Car Load of
the Celebrated, High Grade MIL¬
BURN WAGONS. If you need a

Wagon call and Bee them. They are

built right, and will please you.
J. S. FOWLER.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS «e. the undersigned and our aa-oci-

atea and tuccessors, desire to loren ouraelvpn into a
Corporation to he known bj the name of Tennes¬
see, Georgia and South Carol-na Railroad Compa¬
ny, for the purpose of building and operating a
railroad, oue terminus of which aimil be within
the City of Anderdon, in Anderson County,and State of South Carolina, and the other
ou the West Boundary of Oconee County, in the
State aforesaid, which said line of Railroad io aa
aforesaid beginning in the City of Andereon, in
the Countv and State aforesaid, will pass from ita
terminus through the following Townships In the
County of Ander.on, to wit :-Anderson County,Centreville ami Fork Townships; and wiU also
pasa tbrougb the following Townships in tbs Coun¬
ty of Oconee in said látate, to wit:-Cemxr, Tilla¬
loo, Wagner and Chsttooga ; aa also through the
following towna or villages in said County, to wit :
at or near the town of Westminster, and at or
near the town of Walhalla.
and. whereas, among the other rights and priv¬ileges the subscribers desire to have granted unto

tnem the right to exercise the power to condemn
lands for rights of way. depots, station houses,side t racks, and all other necessary purposes.Now, therefore, public notice Ia hereby givenfor at least a period of four »eeks In advance, that
the subscriber* will, on tie 6th day of Septen*' <?r.A. D., 1B02, mc lu the o'ùice of the Secretary of
State ofSouth Carolina a written decoration and
petition and make application there on said day,
as required by law, tor a Charter, which, amongother rights and privileges, shall grant unto them
the right to exercise the power to condemn lundfor the rights of way, depots, station, honan, side
tracks, and other necessary purposes, within the
Count lea of Anderson and Oconee in said State.
Witness our bauds inls the '25th day of August,A. D. Ililli. WILLIAM a ÍTUNK,

MEEKILL SKINNKK,
COLUMBUS) G.-.HAUGH.

Sept 8. 19M ll_

LAND FOR SALE.
fiJ'T K ACRES of good Farm Lund.kJ A t_J Three Tracto. In Hosea Path
Township. For information and terms
apply to JOEL M. HARPER.
R. F. D. Route No. 8. Anderson. 8. C.,

or J. C. HARPER,
Box 321, Anderson, 8. C.

August 20, 1902_104«

LAND FOR SALE.
ONE Tract, whereon B. C. Crawford

now lives, 204 ao.«a, two miles Bast of
Clemson College, and adjoining land» of
same. Good dwelling*, barn, Ac
One Tract, woodland, about 30 acres.

On« milo S. W of Pendleton.
For price« call a»d see or adare***

J J. SUTTON, Agent,
Pendleton, S. C.

Aug 27. 1902_10_2m
FOB SALE.

117 acre Farm in Brushy Creek Town«
ahip, 3 miles from Piedmont, including 8
acres creek bottom, good dwelling, two
tenant houses, good water, public road to
Greenville miming through place, a pas¬
ture and good timber. Applv to

W. M. SMITH,
Westminster, S. C., Box 245.

August 20. 1902 9

NOTICE.
-

THE annual meeting of Stockholders
of tho Anderson Cotton Milla will be
held In the Court House In Anderson,S.C., on TUESDAY, 10th SEPTEM¬
BER, lin IL», Ht noon, for the election of
Cmcers and Directors for the ensuing
year snd other business whloh may bo
brought before the meeting.
An entirely new set of By-Laws wiU

be submitted for adoption In lieu of those
now lu use bv the Compsnv.

J. A. BROOK, President.
August 14 1002_9_4__

- THE -

MITON IICH SCHOOL
Prepares Boys and
Giris for College!

The courso has been carefully select¬ed and graded, so as to lead into the
best Colleges of our State. Fall Ses¬
sion opens Sept. 8. Kates of tuition
and board are moderate. For further
information writj to the Principal.

J. T. WEST, B. 8., Principal,
Belton, 8 C

August 20, 1902 94

EY LO
If you fail to inspect our New Fall Goods before
making your purchases of anything in-

Pine Dress Goods,
Clothing, Shoes,
Hats,
Gent's Furnishings,
Notions, Etc.

We are prepaied to show the most complete
stock we have ever shown, Our Buyer has just re¬
turned from the world's greatest markets-New
York, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore and others-
where he spent nearly a month locking fer Bargains
and buying Goods at half, and less than half, their
actual value, and 'ere long the New Goods will be
rolling in, and boxes, filled almost to overflowing,
will be bursting as butterflies bursting chrysalis
bonds.

Several lots left of that-

ALL SILK RIBBON,
Ail colors, and numbers from 1 up to 4, worth from
10c to 25c per yard, your choice while the lot lasts

.A.t per yard 5e.

THE BEE HIVE.
Phone 65. McCuUy Building.

C. H. BAILES & CO

SEED OATS, SEED OATS !
JUST RECEIVED a Car of TEXAS RED RUST PROOF OATSfor Fall aowiog. Come to see us-will make prices right and eave yon money.

SEED BARLEY AND RYE.
ET fi ft ¡ID -Egieheart'a Swan Down, one of the beat Patent Flours
I LUUn. on the market, at $4.50 per barrel. Half Patent Flour,that will give you entire satisfaction or money refunded, at 34.OG per barrel.
f^ftPSTPS? -Ten pounds Hûâaleu Coffee for $1.00.(jul I CC-Twelve pounds Green Coffee for $1.00. <?

M0aLÂ33sE3->0'* *oar ta8te an(* ^°c^et' *xom to

BLACK MARIA CHEWING TOBACCO is the best.
s&r Come to see us. We want a.liberal share of your trade.

WHITE FRONT-SOUTHS SQUARE,
ANDERSON CASK GROCERY COMPANY.

-r-;-
.A.rid "now it's...

well as...

Organs and Sewing Machines
We want to tell yon about, but you will have to come to the Store. This
paper is not big enough to tell you about all the good things we have for youaun l*ave any space for other news.

Piice4 have surely taken a tumble.
Good Sewing Machine (new) for 815 50 just to reduce stook.

THE C. A. HEED MUSK HOUSE.

We

We are proud of our Collection of-

AABC
And want you to see them while it is complete. Below we 1
suggest a full line of Necessary Articles useful for Young
Ladies' College Outfits :

New Tailor Made Suits.
New Eaton J and Jackets.
New Ready to Wear Skirts.
New line of Petticoats.
New Silk and Velvet Waists.
New Muslin Underwear.
New Merino Underwear.
New Corsets.
New Hosiery.New Gloves.
New Belts.
New Ribbons.
New Handkerchiefs.
New Chatelaine Bags.New Purses.
New and Nobby Street Hats.
New Pattern Hats.
New Trunks.
New Umbrellas.
New Gossameres.

i New Shoes.
New Toilet Articles.

..
»

New Fancy and Dress Combev
New Stationery Articles.
New Lamb's Hair Suitings.New Serge Suitingo.New Silks for Waists and Suite.
New Fancy Wool and Silk WaiatfngKNew Heavy Weight Cloth for Kimona and Dressing Seques.New Material for Walking Skirts.New Blankets.
New Towels and Sheets,
New Bed Spreads.
New Iced Wool Shawls.

We invite everybody to call. jDon't miss the Great Friday Sale.

Respectfully,

H. Weil & Co.
Coming

in
Every Day !

:-.v...-¿: !Í-'.¿Vv;
Our Stock of Fall and Winter Goods will be large?, more

complete and better in every way than for previous seasons*

WATCH for OUT FALL ai1INTER ÂDVERT1SB1E
Just now we are showing a second shipment of-

.. .. ... . .? 1 '?? ..:....>: >: fu. ,j ;:

Ladies* Outing and Ready-to Wear Hats,
In the season's most popular shapes and styles. Prices 50c
to $2.50.

Remember, all Summer Goods are going at 25 per cent,
less than regular price.

Agency forJMcCall's Bazar Patterns, 10c. an 15c.
3¿Royal Worcester Corsets, $1.00 to $2.50.
B. <fe P. "Korrect ShapeV Pat Leather Shoe for men, 14.00

LARGE AND FAT.
a - One atlSo. Twofor25c.
SSThis is Mackerel.' 5 B
tzrzCheaper than bacon.

C. FRANK BOLT,
THBCA8HÍ GROCER.


